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ULI North Florida has numerous active committees for our members to make the most of their membership. For info on any of these committees, please visit northflorida.uli.org or email the contact for the committee in which you are interested.

**AWARDS**
Help plan our awards program that recognizes distinguished real estate projects throughout N. Florida and a visionary leader in the industry.

**Co-Chairs:**
Stephanie Waidner
stephaniewaidner@regencycenters.com
Jess Hurst
jessahurst@regencycenters.com
Katherine Ruttell
kruttell@liveoakcontracting.com

**PROGRAMS & EVENTS**
This committee coordinates the scope and content of programming throughout the year. They work with staff and other committees to provide topics, speakers, sponsors, scheduling, venues, etc.

**Co-Chairs:**
Michael McNaughton
mmcnnaughton@seleman.com
Helga Christoforatos
helgac@mecojax.com
Courtney Taylor
taylor@bdbjax.com

**COMMUNICATIONS**
This committee is focused on strategizing communications and raising the visibility of ULI via media relations, content creation and editing.

**Co-Chairs:**
Katherine Ruttell
kruttell@liveoakcontracting.com

**DOWNTOWN**
This group is focused on the happenings of Jacksonville's Urban Core and Downtown. They help with the promotion of downtown.

**Co-Chairs:**
Jake Gordon
Jake@dtjax.org
Autumn Martinage
Autumn.Martinage@dot.state.fl.us
Morgan Williams
Morgan.Williams@colliers.com

**REVITALIZATION & AFFORDABLE HOUSING**
The goal of this initiative is to educate our community on development of affordable housing in our region. The committee holds meetings with stakeholders and plans educational events for the membership.

**Co-Chairs:**
Bill Byers
bill.byers@tetratech.com
Steve Kelley
steve.kelley@tiaabank.com
Valerie Williams
valwilliams260@gmail.com

**FLORIDA PRODUCT COUNCILS**
Small groups of members who meet two times per year to share best practices, case studies, and tour relevant projects. There are currently four Councils. Members must apply. The cost is $300 per year. For info, visit northflorida.uli.org.

**Chair:**
Tom Fleming
Tom@tkflemingllc.com

**URBANPLAN**
This committee enables the success of the UrbanPlan program by working with students and planning for the program at Bishop Kenny, Bolles, Episcopal, Leon, Maclay and Nease high schools and Florida State University. UrbanPlan is a curriculum that shows how market and non-market forces in their community affect what can be built.

**Jacksonville Co-Chairs:**
Dan Jackson
djackson@centerstatebank.com
Kathryn McKie
kathryn.mckie@regencycenters.com
Taylor Williams
twilliams@walker dunlop.com

**Tallahassee Co-Chairs:**
Charlie Johnson
cjohnson@woodandpartners.com
David Weiss
dweiss@ausley.com

**DOWNTOWN**
This group is focused on the happenings of Jacksonville's Urban Core and Downtown. They help with the promotion of downtown.

**Co-Chairs:**
Jake Gordon
Jake@dtjax.org
Autumn Martinage
Autumn.Martinage@dot.state.fl.us
Morgan Williams
Morgan.Williams@colliers.com

**AFFORDABLE HOUSING**
The goal of this initiative is to educate our community on development of affordable housing in our region. The committee holds meetings with stakeholders and plans educational events for the membership.

**Co-Chairs:**
Bill Byers
bill.byers@tetratech.com
Steve Kelley
steve.kelley@tiaabank.com
Valerie Williams
valwilliams260@gmail.com

**TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PANELS (TAPS)**
TAPS bring expertise in the real estate, planning and development fields together to collaborate and address complex land use issues for a sponsor based on their needs. This committee works to define the scope of work, selects the panel and prepares briefing materials for the two-day program.

**Co-Chairs:**
Patrick Krechowski
pkrechowski@balch.com
Peter King
peterkingjax@gmail.com
Lindsay Haga
hagal@etminc.com

**WOMEN'S LEADERSHIP INITIATIVE (WLI)**
The mission of WLI is to raise the visibility and number of women leaders in ULI and the real estate industry. This committee is focused on leadership training, programs and mentorship. The committee also plans and hosts the Women's Leadership & Development Institute (WLDI), a leadership course tailored for women in real estate.

**Co-Chairs:**
Lauren Langham
llangham@taylor english.com
Nancy Gilreath
nancygilreath@vanmetrec o.com
Jaci Ward
jaci.a.ward@gmail.com

**YOUNG LEADERS GROUP (YLG)**
YLG creates opportunities for professionals under the age of 35 to develop skills and relationships that will help advance their careers and foster an understanding of thoughtful development practices. They plan a mentorship program for members as well as work to engage student members.

**Co-Chairs:**
Michael McGowan
mccgowan@chaseproperties.com
Cameron Hooper
chooper@cornerlotdevelopment.com

**MEMBERSHIP**
This committee works to introduce fellow real estate professionals to the benefits of ULI, hosts membership events and fosters relationships with fellow members.

**Co-Chairs:**
Doug Booher
doug.booher@fntg.com
Jake Gordon
jake@downtownjacksonville.com
Christian Oldenburg
christian.oldenburg@colliers.com

**SATELLITES**
ULI North Florida has regional committees operating in Gainesville and Tallahassee. These committees lead the satellite councils and coordinate local meetings, programs and initiatives.

Contact hannah.king@ULI.org

**CONTACT**

- Phone: 904-396-4751
- Email: info@northflorida.uli.org
- Website: northflorida.uli.org

- ULINorthFlorida
- ULINorthFlorida
- @ULINorthFlorida
- @ULINorthFlorida

Hannah King, Executive Director
North Florida ULI
231 E. Front St., Suite 500
Jacksonville, FL 32202

Tom Fleming, Chair
ULI North Florida
360 W. San Marco Blvd.
Jacksonville, FL 32202